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B, Mr. Boys:

Q.For one machine?-A. $1,200 a year, yes. But let me tell you what it will
do. 'We got back £rom overseas between the 14th February and the 3sit of Maréh
275,000 questionnaire carde, giving information as to the class of empioyment that
each man wanted to follow when ho came back, where he wanted to go, what bis
previous occupation was, etc., etc. By usîng this Hollerith machine we were able te
tabulate 6,000,000 items of information, distrihuted over twenty-two dispersai. areas
throughout Canada. By employing a staff of thirty clerks whose average salary was
$50 a month, the machine bas paid for itself time and time again.

By the Chairman:

Q.Do tbey have these machines in tfie statistical bureau I-A. Yes.
Q. Why canmot that work be done there I-A. Our machine is primarily in con-

nection with our accounting system. We have an average of from 25,000 to 80,000
mon on our strength. They are coming on every day, and tbey are coming off evgry
aay. Their dependents aiso receive choques. We bave to keep count of them. If you
tried to do that by ordinary clerical methods we would nover know wbere we were at.
I bave the operating statemont on the lOtb of every following month on my desk. 1
know wbat it costs me to do business. I know bow much we bave paîd out in allow-
ances. I know how much bas gone to the dependents and to the mon themselves. In
other words, I know each month wbat we have done. If you are running a business
you should be able te know wbere your money, is going, and you cannot possibly do
that 'unles8 you have the Hollerith machine on a job like this.

Q. You say it is ini connoction witb the accounting I-A. Absoluteiy. Our wbole
accounting system is based on the Èolleritb systcm. I could not possibly bave that
work done outside the department, because our records would ho scattered ail over the
place. You bave to see that thê records, that is the pay list and so forth, the vital
records covering the expenditure of very large suins of money are kept.

By Mr. Charters:
Q.You say that you pay e5 a month. Do you get people to work for that I-A.

We take young girls, and the man who is in chargeof the statistical braiwch trains
them.

Q. There is no trouble about getting them I-A. Not for that work because it is;
purely mechanical. work. Tbey do not need a great deal of intelligence.

Ry the Chairman:
Q.1 see that you have girls of 18 and 17 in your, empioy. I suppose if you were

directly under the Civil Service Commission you could net employ girls of that aget
-A. We have considered ourselves as directly unider the Civil Service Commission.Q.Ithougbt that under the Civil Sevc Commssion no one could be appointed
pnder 18 years of age I-A. The Civil Service Commission bas vised every appointment
that bas been made. Mind you, many of our employees were carried on into our
organization from'the Military Rospitals Commission which was operating before the
Civil Service Commission came into being.

By Mr. Boys:
Q.I always understood that the commission did not permit you to émpl1oy any one

ýunder eighteen e-A. These may ho legacies from the Military Ilospitals Commissicsn.
Q.There may ho special reasons I-A. Yes.

By the Chaîrman:
Q.A girl o£ 16 or 17 can operate one of these machines very expertly ?,-A. Quite.

Q. Fartiularly if aie is a piano player ?-,A. Exactly.
WMr ., G. Robinoon.]
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